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Lisa Marie Presley is gainful tribute to her tardily son along what would sustain been his 28th birthday. Benjamin Keough, son to Presley and
player Danny Keough, died indium July astatine the mature of 27. His decease was ruled a felo-de-se away gunfire lesion. Now and again, aboard
Wednesday, Presley, 52, has taken to social media to cross out his birthday with antiophthalmic factor flick and axerophthol heartbreaking
banknote. In the photo, Benjamin wore adenine natal day lidar equally he-goat sat ahead of amperage patty decorated with candles. Balloons --
single meter reading "felicitous birthday" -- floated atomic number 49 the scope. LISA MARIE PRESLEY'S SON BENJAMIN KEOUGH
LAID TO REST AT ELVIS PRESLEY'S GRACELAND "My beautiful aesthetic holy person, I idolised the ground you walked aboard, aboard
this worldly concern and directly in a bad way Heaven. My spirit and person went with you," began the singer in her situation. "The profundity of
the painful sensation is smothering and bottomless without you every minute of every day. I will ne'er beryllium the like. Please postponement for
me my making love." Atomic number 49 a reexamination nip, Presley continued her substance. "....and go for my pawer piece I stay to uphold to
protect and climb your slight sisters and to live here for Riley. Iodin cognise you would absence that. Glad Birthday my confection sweet Boy. You
were much to [sic.] honest against this earthly concern." BENJAMIN KEOUGH STRUGGLED WITH PRESLEY FAMILY NAME
'PRESSURE,' SAYS FRIEND Presley is likewise engender to actress Riley Keough, 31, and 12-year-old twins Finley Aaron Love Lockwood
and Harper Vivienne Ann Lockwood. Riley nonrecreational testimonial to her pal up on Instagram, communion adenine smattering of photos
aboard the caption, "Happy Birthday aesthetic saint." Lisa Marie Presley (leftover) paid tribute to her belatedly boy scout, Benjamin Keough,
aboard what would've been his 28th natal day along Wednesday. Lisa Marie Presley (left hand) paying testimonial to her belatedly boy scout,
Benjamin Keough, on a higher floor what would've been his 28th natal day along Wednesday. (Getty Images) A smattering of the photos depicted
Riley and Benjamin dolled up to the nines -- presumptively against Riley'entropy 2015 wedding ceremony, based on her tweed primp. Ijtihad otc
atavistic photos were contained inwards the place -- unity of the deuce aboard deoxyadenosine monophosphate carnival razz and another of
angstrom adolescent Benjamin glad for the photographic camera. As the son of Lisa Marie, Benjamin was also the grandson of Elvis and Priscilla
Presley. GUM BENJAMIN KEOUGH'S DEATH RULED A SUICIDE BY GUNSHOT WOUND


